COMMUNITY EVENTS

Fall is in the air, and so is the Bridgestone Semi-Annual Garage Sale!

Clean out your closets, cabinets, garage and shed. When you are done, join our neighborhood garage sale on Saturday, October 25.

You set it out - we’ll do the advertising.

KLEIN COLLINS HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

Garage Sale

The Orchestra will be “conducting” their annual Garage Sale! ALL proceeds benefit members of the Orchestra

Saturday, October 18, 2014

7AM - 1 PM

Klein Instructional Center

4411 Louetta Rd.

Any and all donations are greatly appreciated. Items should be brought into school with your child or arrangements should be made to drop-off the items at the school orchestra room.

No pricing necessary. Large items welcome. Please contact our volunteer coordinator Karen Cunningham, kmcunningham1993@gmail.com, with pick-up information.

Donations are tax-deductible, receipt provided upon request.

Bridgestone Semi-Annual Garage Sale!

Fall is in the air, and so is the Bridgestone Semi-Annual Garage Sale!

Clean out your closets, cabinets, garage and shed. When you are done, join our neighborhood garage sale on Saturday, October 25.

You set it out - we’ll do the advertising.

Tuesday, October 7, 2014

Put your lawn chairs out front, light up the grill, and get to know your neighbors. Or...

Join us at the park for a neighborhood event as we work together to keep Bridgestone a safe place to live!

Mark your calendar for our Bridgestone “Touring of the Lights” Saturday, December 20

This annual event is always great fun! Watch for details to come.
DATE/ TIME: Pursuant to article V, Section I of the Bylaws of Bridgestone Homeowners Association, Inc., the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors was held on Monday, August 18, 2014, at 6:30 p.m., at the Clubhouse.

QUORUM: Directors present were Carles Webb, Skip Warren, Nancy Woollard, and Calvin McKinney. Jane Hartman of O’Neal & Holmes, L.L.P. was present. It was determined that a quorum of the board was present and a meeting could be conducted. The meeting was called to order by the Vice President, Carles Webb.

CONSTABLE REPORT: Constable Beck gave the report and answered questions.

HOMEOWNERS INPUT:
♦ A homeowner wanted to know what the process was for deed restriction letters.
♦ Several homeowners complained about speeders on Temple Bell.
♦ There was a question regarding the percentage of rental houses in Bridgestone.
♦ A homeowner wanted to know if renters received deed restriction letters.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
♦ Communications – None
♦ Architectural Control – Calvin – ACC’s – executive session
♦ Recreation – Skip Warren – None
♦ Events – Nancy Woollard – Garage Sale in October and Christmas “Tour of the Lights” on December 20th
♦ Yard of the Month – Carles Webb, there are two yards this month, one on Nickerton Ln., and one on Whispering Rock Ln.

MINUTES: Calvin McKinney made a motion to approve the minutes for the July 21, 2014, meeting. Nancy Woollard seconded the motion; the motion passed unanimously.

FINANCIAL REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Summary</th>
<th>Month of</th>
<th>Year to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Revenue</td>
<td>$ 37,320</td>
<td>$299,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Revenues</td>
<td>$ 6,678</td>
<td>$ 52,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$ 43,998</td>
<td>$351,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Expense</td>
<td>$ 50</td>
<td>$47,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Expense</td>
<td>$ 2,320</td>
<td>$22,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Maintenance</td>
<td>$ 5,463</td>
<td>$18,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetlight &amp; Utility Expense</td>
<td>$ 7,909</td>
<td>$52,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Expense</td>
<td>$ 2,256</td>
<td>$15,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative &amp; Other Expense</td>
<td>$11,867</td>
<td>$65,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$ 29,864</td>
<td>$224,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income (Loss)</td>
<td>[excluding depreciation]</td>
<td>$12,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Investment Balances at 8/31/14</td>
<td>$265,978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTENTION:
The next Board of Directors meeting is Monday, October 20, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. at the clubhouse.

www.bridgestonehoa.com
www.bridgestonehoa.nextdoor.com

Join the growing number of Bridgestone residents who are connecting with their neighbors online. Nextdoor is the private social network for you, your neighbors, and your community. It’s the easiest way for you and your neighbors to talk online - share news, advertise, get info on community events, and more - and make all of your lives better in the real world.

Disclaimer: Not affiliated with the Bridgestone HOA

Garden Check List for October

1. October through November is an excellent time to purchase bulbs while you still have a good selection in the garden centers. They may be planted at any time with the exception of tulips and hyacinths.
2. Chill tulip and hyacinth bulbs in the refrigerator until mid or late December before planting. The lower part of the refrigerator is best. Do not leave the bulbs in airtight, plastic bags during refrigerated storage.
3. Plant bulbs in well prepared beds so the base of the bulb is at a depth that is three times the diameter of the bulb. In sandy soil, set slightly deeper and in clay soil, less deeply.
4. In addition to bulbs, check your nursery or garden center for started plants of snapdragons, pinks, sweet William, poppy, and calendulas. Planted now, they will usually provide a riot of spring color.
5. Watch lawn areas for brown patch. Areas with a previous history should be treated with Terraclor (PCNB) at the rates shown on the container.

Security Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>AUG 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burglary of a Habitation</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary of a Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft from a Habitation</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft of a Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft - Other</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Mischief</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance - Family</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance - Juvenile</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance - Other</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarms</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Vehicles</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Persons</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaways</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Harassment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Calls</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>145</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need to report suspicious activity or a crime, or need information about the Harris County Constables, call the Constable’s office at 281-376-3472.

Be a Good Neighbor!

Common Deed Restriction Violations

1. Failure to mow or edge yard.
2. Changes to exterior of home without approval from Architectural Control Committee. Ex: paint, deck, gutters.
3. Additions to rear of home showing above the fence. Examples: storage shed, kid’s playhouse.
4. Broken garage door panels.
5. Trash stored on side of home outside fence.
6. Cars or other vehicles parked on the driveway or street for more than 48 hours. No boats, trailers, etc. can be stored on drive or street.
7. Unleashed pets — especially aggravating on trash days!

Like it or not, appearance counts a lot. All of us suffer when the neighborhood looks trashy or unkept. This fact hits hard if you’re trying to sell under these circumstances.

New Residents: To obtain a copy of the deed restrictions, call subdivision management at 281-852-7473.

Youth Job Board

Students — do you babysit, pet sit, or mow lawns? If you are a Bridgestone resident and a student, you can advertise your service FREE in the Bridgestone Bugle. Email laserworks@sbcglobal.net to request your listing.

☑ Babysitting
  • Talia Guzman, call 832-458-7067
  • Victoria, call 832-768-2064 or 832-282-2134

☑ Petsitting
  • Cody, call 713-725-9129

☑ Yardwork
  • Cody, call 713-725-9129
School News

Do you have news about special events or students in our local schools? If so, let us know! Email your information to laserworks@sbcglobal.net.

Klein ISD

- **Oct 13**: Student Holiday
- **Oct 13**: 7 PM - Board of Trustees Meeting
- **Oct 16**: 7 PM - Trustee Candidates Forum @ MPC

Roth

- **Oct 2**: 5 PM - Spring Creek BBQ Night
- **Oct 8**: Student Pictures
- **Oct 9, 16, 23, 30**: 3:30 PM - Good News Club
- **Oct 10**: 3rd Grade FACE Field Trip
- **Oct 13**: Parent Conferences
- **Oct 24**: End of 1st report period
- **Oct 27-31**: Red Ribbon Week

Klein Collins

- **Oct 3**: End of 1st Six Weeks
- **Oct 7**: 7 PM - Choir Fall Concert
- **Oct 9**: 7 PM - Orchestra Concert
- **Oct 10**: 7 PM - Homecoming vs. Westfield
- **Oct 11**: 7:30 PM - Homecoming Dance @ the Commons
- **Oct 30-31**: Drama “Strange Boarders”

Do You Have These Numbers?

- Klein Collins High School: 832-484-5500
- Schindewolf Intermediate School: 832-249-5900
- Roth Elementary School: 832-484-6600
- Klein Central Office: 832-249-4000

Bicycles Riders Take Note!

With school underway, many students are riding their bikes to school. Parents, please inform your children that if they are riding a bicycle in the neighborhood, they do not have the right of way at an intersection. They must observe all traffic signs, including stop signs.

Got News?

Do YOU have something to brag about ... a child who received a school or scout honor, a community or school sports award, or recognition for local service? This is your chance to shine, so let us know! Email your news to laserworks@sbcglobal.net or to our association at HOA@bridgestonehoa.com (photos are welcome too). Help us spread the news that Bridgestone residents are recognized members of the Spring community.

Meet Ambassador Sheila

By Cheryl Conley, TWRC Wildlife Center

In addition to rehabilitating injured and orphaned wildlife, TWRC’s mission is to educate children and adults on living in harmony with wildlife. As part of our education program, there are many animals that call TWRC home because their injuries have rendered them non-releasable or animals have been turned into us that were once pets. These animals become our education ambassadors and travel to schools, churches, festivals and community events. In many cases, it’s the only opportunity the public has to get up close and personal with wildlife.

I’d like to introduce you to Sheila, our 4-year-old Inland Bearded Dragon. She is native to Australia but they are occasionally found in our area because someone has released what was once a pet or they have escaped a captive situation. They likely will not survive our ecosystem if left in the wild. Sheila is an omnivore and survives on insects and fruits. Bearded dragons have specific behaviors which allow us to “read” what they’re feeling. When it waves its arms in slow circles, it’s feeling submissive. When it bobs its head up and down, it is feeling dominant. When aggressive, it will display a black “beard” by extending the gular (or guttural) pouch on its throat and will open its mouth.

If you’d like more information on Sheila or would like to sponsor her, please go to www.twrcwildlifecenter.org, click on “SUPPORT” and read about our Ambassador Row animals.

TWRC Wildlife Center is celebrating 35 years of rehabilitating injured and orphaned wildlife with the goal of returning healthy animals back to the wild. We help over 5,000 animals every year. Learn more about us and how you can help at www.twrcwildlifecenter.org.

Wishing You a

A Safe and Spooktacular

Halloween
REQUEST FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT APPROVAL

BRIDGESTONE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE
7702 FM 1960 EAST, SUITE 125
HUMBLE, TEXAS 77346
PHONE: 281- 852-7473  FAX: 281- 852-9539

Please fill out this form in complete detail and return to the above address.

OWNER’S NAME_____________________________________________________

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________

WORK PHONE______________________________________________________

Improvements should be drawn to scale on a photocopy of the survey issued at closing. In order to facilitate the approval process, please provide color samples, photographs and elevational sketches and specify construction materials and dimensions as appropriate.

Describe proposed improvement:_____________________________________________________________________________________

Who will do the actual work on this improvement:_______________________________________________________________________

Construction start date: ____________________________ Completion Date: ____________________________

Indicate materials necessary, state types (if requested) and dimensions:

________________ Width ____________________________ Cement__________________________

________________ Height ____________________________ Pipe____________________________

________________ Length ____________________________ Electrical________________________

Lumber-Type(s)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please specify if: treated____________________ painted____________________ unpainted____________

***PLEASE INCLUDE NAME OF MANUFACTURER, COLOR NAME AND NUMBER AND SAMPLE FOR ALL OF THE MATERIALS BELOW.***

Paint - Color(s)____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please include color of existing brick__________________________________________________________BRICK CAN NOT BE PAINTED

Stain - Color(s)_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Roofing materials - Type & Color________________________________________________________________________________________

Other________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

For any room additions and storage buildings, you must obtain a construction permit from the County within thirty (30) days of the date of approval by the Architectural Control Committee. To obtain a construction permit, contact Harris County, or if you have any questions, call the Building Department at 713-956-3000.

IN AN EFFORT TO PROVIDE AND PROTECT EACH INDIVIDUAL HOMEOWNER’S RIGHTS AND VALUES, IT IS REQUIRED THAT ANY HOMEOWNER OR GROUP OF OWNERS CONSIDERING IMPROVEMENT (EXAMPLES: EXTERIOR PAINT, PATIO COVERS, OUTSIDE BUILDINGS, FENCES, SIDEWALKS, DECKS, ETC.) OF THEIR DEEDED PROPERTY OTHER THAN LANDSCAPING, SUBMIT A REQUEST FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT APPROVAL TO THE ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE FOR APPROVAL OF THE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION PRIOR TO INITIATING WORK ON PLANNED IMPROVEMENTS. IF ANY CHANGE IS MADE THAT HAS NOT BEEN APPROVED, THE COMMITTEE HAS THE RIGHT TO ASK THE HOMEOWNER TO REMOVE THE IMPROVEMENT FROM HIS PROPERTY. I UNDERSTAND THAT THE BRIDGESTONE HOMEOWNERS’ ASSOCIATION ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE WILL ACT ON THIS REQUEST AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE AND CONTACT ME IN WRITING REGARDING THEIR DECISIONS. I AGREE NOT TO BEGIN PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT(S) UNTIL THE BRIDGESTONE ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE NOTIFIES ME OF THEIR APPROVAL.

Signature of Homeowner ________________________________________________ Date Committee Approved Request ________

Date Committee Received Request ______________________________ Date Committee Denied Request __________________________

ACCPRR.BHA
NEED HELP?

Harris County Constable Ron Hickman ....... 281-376-3472
Emergency Medical, Fire, Police ........................................ 9-1-1
County Health Department ........................................ 713-274-6300
Management Company ........................................ 281-852-7473
Info Line ............................................... 281-852-7473
Bridgestone website ................................ www.bridgestonehoa.com
Harris Co. Street & Curb repair 281-353-8424 or fax 281-353-8920
Bayou concerns, Curtis Braum ................. 713-684-4000
Bayou concerns, Clay Harris ............... 713-684-3197, 713-684-4072
CenterPoint streetlight problems* ........ 713-207-2222
http://cnp.centerpointenergy.com/outage
*need nature of the problem, street address of pole, pole number

BOARD MEMBERS:
Jeffrey Daft, President ........................................ 281-355-0482
Carles Webb, Vice President ........................................ 281-250-2532
Skip Warren, Treasurer ........................................ 281-355-0482
Calvin McKinney, Secretary ........................................ 281-355-0482
Nancy Woollard, Corresponding Secretary

COMMITTEES/CHAIRPERSON:
Communications (BUGLE) .................. laserworks@sbcglobal.net
Events Committee, Nancy Woollard
Yard of the Month, Carles Webb
Clubhouse/Gazebo Rental
Swim Team ........................................ 281-355-6703
Entry Sign Ad Placement .................. 281-355-0482
Trading Post ........................................ laserworks@sbcglobal.net
Heirport News (baby announcement) ... laserworks@sbcglobal.net
Youth Job Board .................................. laserworks@sbcglobal.net

LOST & FOUND:
Harris County Animal Control (Pets) .......... 281-999-3191

MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT:
Main number & Water Main breaks .............. 281-651-0861
Jim Markes ........................................... President
Adrian Steffes ........................................ Vice-President
Skip Warren ........................................ 281-250-2532,
Ron Schkade ........................................ Asst. Secretary
Customer Service, Republic Waste Services 713-849-0400
Recycling Bins, Residential Recycling of Texas 866-516-9805

(Regular meetings of the Bridgestone Municipal Water District are held
on the third Tuesday of each month at the Bridgestone Clubhouse at
6:00 p.m. Meetings are open to the public.)

BRIDGESTONE is in . . .
Harris County Precinct No. 0482

County Commissioner Precinct No. 4
R. Jack Cagle (R) .................................. 713-755-6444

Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 4
J. Kent Adams (R) ................................ 281-376-5512

Constable Precinct No. 4
Ron Hickman (R) ................................ 281-376-3472

Texas State Senatorial District No. 7
Dan Patrick (R) ...................................... 713-464-0282

U.S. Congressional District No. 2
Ted Poe (R) ......................................... 281-446-0242

Texas State Representative District No. 150
Debbie Riddle ...................................... 281-537-5252

U.S. Senator
John Cornyn ........................................ 713-572-3337
Ted Cruz ........................................... 202-224-5922

Need Water District News?
Log on to www.bridgestonemud.com for
current information from your water board.

Bridgestone MUD Meeting
The next meeting of the Bridgestone Municipal
District (our water board) is at 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
October 21, 2014, at the Bridgestone Clubhouse.